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and in a wider review of the world scene a number of division s

are involved. The basic problem of preparing the material is

that what is considered an extra task is imposed on officers

already over-burdened and scarcely able to do more than meet

the daily deadlines of their su`.;stnntive work . It should not

be surprising that an officer, xor :•-.ir.g con--iderably more ttun

an approved xork-dai is not at top speech-writing form when

required to add to his labours a tirse-consuning effort which

he corsiders extraneous . There i3 also a real mental and

psqcholo ,~;ical problem i:..-olved ; it is not easy for an officer

geared to an operational job to t sn to the realm of discussion

inherent in speech -ti.-rit{ na, to adopt a different vein of presenta-

tion and persuasion, to declassify his material as required an d

to address himself to a completely different sort of audience

from the normal recipients of inemranda, telegrams and letters .

With this in mind, ii- is perhaps remarkable that the speech-

writing activity of the DEpartment turns out as well as it does .

A question of priorities is involved in this field of delartnental

activities and the decision on relative priorities must be dc:ter .:-:ni•3

by the 2.inister. If increased stress is to be given to this

activity and one or more officers are to be given speech-writin g

as the first call on their tire, some personnel proviaion will

be required, probably requiring curtailment of some other activity .


